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•d the Atli

Toronto i#.»tiu1*y Nigl 
In daogri lu-ie in 
the blind lead ol sUptia* 
tilhtüilsue whose Lnowlrd] 
nutüidi» their ttW.1 vtrttiHj
thing Very lidtiM. $

Newsy Notes Wollvllle Public School 
Examination Reports.by*.

ji.i’ANKi* from Van mil* Sovacei.
The ciieiry c irnivsl at Bear River 
i been fixed for July 14th. pul.i
Ratimiel Prublbilloa veut into el Hdttli Dakin 
« ia the tfattel, amt. nn J,|lv I >1. Conill, Ha. t. au»
St "I «»'I ül'^ ^7*

"N™ œ ». -5

. Cat, MoKmita 6s 8 iaj

Inc flavor cr^7

OAVIBQN ISOS.,
wot-pv/cta. e, e Now Bold In a new waxed board 

package — a great improvement 
over the old lead lockage

GQADR VI to VII
Av«t«ge Ueys l.owi (t

lU S
86 7 ôt%

iHumixe fom v*
■ 6

,i ' ;
4

frata that had been toaek Kicking
RnedolpH Mri.wl
* Greta Ragle*
* iohu Plheu 
•l/ila Nov Ian
* I,surette Renjimiii 56 7
* Kenneth Jtffrrsou
* Billy Cutten
* Howard Taylor
* Conditioned to regular attendance 
and Ihoiongh heme work for om 
month, failure in thla will put them 
back in Gra.W VI.

Ixi'o'mH. 
statement -lhai owning plant, according to ih«. 

L-ita, ahalracta front thr aeil a00 
ita own weight in water during

5» 7 14 5
S« 5 7»
5* » 11

among them was the 
the first vessel to cross the Atlantic 
under steam wae the 'Slrlitl,' that (enf 
having been performed in t 
1 Now It so happened 
firat vessel to cross the Atlantic 
steaming every inch of the way, war 
the Canadian-bnllt Royal William , 
and this feat took place In the yem 
1833. of five years before the -Sirius' 
crossed the Atlantic. Buck in thr 
year the American S 8. 'Savan
nah' crossed the Atlantic under 1 
combination of attain and sail. In 
other words she utilised her engine* 
only a portion of the lime, (in th. 
other hand, however, the old Royal 
William'built In a

to1Reding uotdo™ ten p„ u* e„, 
inert I,in, two >nd « li.il nn„ ™, |i„. 
■II «wh aubeequeriL inertioii.

Run».

acreSold Only In sealed packages palet
initie. euf o7 -|;.vMi>k*^7or conbf re»' 

lb.t Ik.
51UK The Gcrtn in crops for >919 will he 

only half the normal supply, 
mpply (or iya> Is also said to be
loobllnl.

8t. John le to receive two mllilop 
dollars from the Fidt-ral Governmeni 
lit' what the city has expended on
the harbor.

Premier Lloyd George received r 
greet ovation Monday on his relut 1- 
to London froie his attendance at tin
pegee conference

The Munich l'ost specifically de- 
•hffBÈNhw blame for the eer tenta on 
lOIBiKhi* alone, end an vs the pu nia), 

t la altogether righteous.
Violent earthquakes occurred Mon

day lu the Italian provinces of Plor 
-oe*. Pfl«o and 3l««a. More than 
tu»people are reported killed and sev- 
era! thou»■ mis injured,

The total French loues in killed 
4ud mlealng on land and see, as offi 
OitSg ehUbllaUrd no to tkodav ol ih.

November 11. 1918. a.
Prices Spent lor Wool. lo *.•06.000.

——* The OgHvIe Company on their com*
The t lias been much a peculation, mao atock iaet ynar nude yager cent 

011 ouly ,u but through*" and wt consumers of Qunr were Wed
‘kfwrtmi. ahfp hr«d«cs «or!*:*; tptothl, alwuly outrageous p,em 
respect to the price which will be in theag times of 'high cost ol living 
HI lo, lb. farm.,.' wool clip thl, Ac,.,, H.cb.1,.,, .be ta„. 
y«r. H I. cu.really ..porlwl durl, a„„, ,k„ llv„ „
Ul.H,ly pcrr cl the -lain pria, «, ,|w„ to ,v„,
ortsbl 61 op la. u 40c joe m h,„|{, low„, wl„ ? ^

;xr "i,kl",u ,b-b -
front the report just received hoir 
the hen<qua.tare el the Vauad-mUdd 
0iterative Wool i w 1 hniiawl.Ukh.cocip.oy ul.ikats Ih. worSf'J |H' bll<"'
lb. Co opcnllv. Sb«.p A.Hicl.tlon, r° ■P"01"1 '« •
in NOW Sec, m4 Olbti H„. »:
Canada who have juet eold a onrloed* |Tl,4 .. .. . ,
ol M.HUmo 0,0,1 .1 n, , O b, _A ’.“T h,ld

Thl, wll‘ b= very -„|||y|-. nctiÈ?*11"1 ' " ' '"rCOrl Plwlged»' to l>.,h«, kicpdw. ol No., aeo.l, #0" "■ ’ W)
..d .boo'd b.ve » annul mill •efe'lx**' fb. m«.lm o( U».dl.o pol. 
ooehep Swll.1 In lb. P.o,lco, "tr”T^,“ ^ d« »“> «- 

.held .,.0 pp, . premium bpo, " l0"' "

,'1 wlllbilly ,11
posting tiicmaelvea wu the prevailing j>ef pepete in Buenos Ayra has been 
rneiket prices. mkhiended pending the eetilcmeut of

I^^Fdlsputr between the printers and 
11 plbllehera, which arose wheu the 

Sfitilvin rtfusy.l to n*t advditlitiueuU 
boy col led department store.

13 SV?)'y.t<,r "“l* *dr-.rtiemnente will be

Advertiaementa in which the number 
e/ inwirtioua is not ai>ecifle«l-wUl be eon-::i“d L umu

Normal 3<> i
36 »l 5
4<i a 93 Buy Your Coal Now. Gold Production.

A survey ol the coal situation b> 
.he Commission ot Conservation 
proven that i coal ahortage next win. 
ter, and poealbly ntxt autumn, is at- 
moat a certainty.

During the week ended May 14th. 
he output of anthracite waa orgy t - 

679 000 tone t his production la 65,. 
*00 tons I.KSS than the week pfreed. 
iag, 35d is 3îf. S» lune India than fee 
vùiteepunding wer e in 19m While 
the production i* lalllng off. retail 
lealera In the United Slatee continue 
«0 be delugtd with orders from etostc. 
mere who are iniMtnt upon prompt 
deliver lee

Children Cry for Fletcher’s The gold production of the British 
Umpire wat In 1916, the latest feat 
In which complete figure* are availa
ble. 14 **9 844 oancea, or ^4 per wiat. 
of the world's total. According lo 
statistic* In the Cinada Year Book, 
the llimlnmn come* fifth al a g eld- 
producing country, 
third

Hiia |Mper la mailed regularly to sub- 
ilwrv until a definite order to dlauon- 

voU and all arreara are jtaid.
URADR VII to VIII1-«nue re revet 

11 fell. PuylVs Nwmc
Greta Shaw

Average Day. Mwi
a 3az •jgSBSt-B

*mr'ta!Tlpf*ruottt Ut tlie twwiUH UL h"

Rath Foot 
Raiph Perry 
Colin Munro
lUialke Mtevena
Walter Pick 
Lydia Miller 
Austin Rand 
Mariam Colt 
Diane Hatfield 
Girt rude Uutgher 
Bioarr Cowie 
Albert Caldwell 
Mirlou Wallace
RvAie West 
Zitms Tretliewey 
Mildred Crowell 
riulen White 
Bernice Johnron 
Maloom Wallace 
George Pratt
* Riy Light foot 
» Sarah Eye
* Failed In History and Geography 
but admitted to tirade VIII go trial.

Tired People Are Debili
tated.

fUto UMAI.TH AND stukhut* 4AW

34 Australia te
In stiver production qarada 

«*« aecoa i piaee Mt Mm wee h*
7 5Quebec ahlpyard

ot, W426« ExVimalZ' “hMla d“ '"cb •«“ «

11 SiîirbT.“îr^î2î3îj
I.

Wm-- - -tê^- 
8t 8 14

Wile (on bn return homr ) Have 
you noticed that my hiMband mtased 
roe very much white 1 wua swat, 
Meryl1

Maid: 'Well, I didn't notice It no 
much at first, hut ymiei.Uy twain used 
to be in dispatr.'

81 US
hi v 5
79 SH
78 a 16
77 3 64 5 mm. Up to June 7«h of the present year, 

the total production of anthracite waa 
>n*V 33-349 500 net Iona aa complied 
wilb 1» *«*.rcc teca is voltes
pundiew «b»,l.«| «r .ÇTJJ - dc-ïCiîc uf
M ntitiioa tan*, at as per «eut. It is 
a fair assumption tL .1 the p.oiluctloo 
during 1919 will be less than 80,000,.

♦pr», »hw*9ethe product tell 1»
•v«« wnn 99 314 334 ie»A If title prr.
diction be venfitd, phirt will be a 
•hortwge of au.ooo.ooo tone, or so per |jj*

The shortage Is due to a number of
causes, net the least ol which la the D.___ . .oM„, of lba,M.,l, a! “ - «W.
so Slavs ('uaha 14 . *e,|ti implements and tractora
Pole, and ' "hould subaclb. to T.v Cau.dlm

Tn addition, il theie ia such a *erLP*vl,)“°" The Man
one ah-triage, we rang confldeeilg fx-
pe«| much higher prices for autbra 
cite. Tbcretor 
Coneci vallon 
purchane their winter eu 
coal at the earliest poaalb

74 a

"I73 3 S« 5 
71 4 «5 5

Ohtidrer. Cry
F6S FLiTSHtlfi

CASTOR I AE; 696 ],
61. M
66 7 v
6.' » •*
63 5 it
6* » 57
61 7 >0 5

3,715. Ml., .it Hr more I kr!> ,o 
«1 Mho Individu.lb, Th. f,,
.i. ien.mml k) .ymp. kr, .art lhr 
«•dm of ah,iav tliml.l.hrd h, p,ttf.

10 live,, day wr „» 
mall Hello, «bal Ihrv 
fblh.i Ikan do loi IhruiBelvea.

KeutvUle oloan at «.40 p. m.'

ol •nd natural
Th. CUUm'l

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yfBean the Slenature of

other'• Friend.
*

'

OHUmOHM0.
Uemsi CJhui . N. AL&&

> mo turn e loo o
People who are tired all the t(au 

and sever feel rested, even afitr a 
long night in bed, people who baomit 
regain weight and strength, who I eel 
no joy In living, are In a condition 
described by doctors pa grnerai debili
ty, A mudicdl ex nilmitlue iulgb| 
ihuw that every organ in th| body If 
acting normally, hut Iht pallor 01 the 
lace will usually show that the Wood 
is wtak and watery, Tula is the tout 
of the Uosbie.

R M ■ in Use For Over 36 p
14 B*°7ÜÏ KM The Kin* You H.vo Alw.y. Bought

He—But do yuu tkluk f vt.»W tie 
cel vs my own little wif«f 

She—No, I know yon couldn't; but 
you are silly enough to try

at 7.
c, the Commission of 
advisee consumera to 

pply of hard 
la date.

Cbere is nothing more idiotic than 
the nulle ol a ptelty girl—wheu t | 
rented inward ôùtBô other fellow

BH»»lul Ignorance.m*
/ — An overgrown farmer hoy attended 

* ciicua for the first time in his tile 
While he was lhere an old lion escap
ed, ««using a stampede, The i

thblllly ia a loco of »al '“«VM lb. kMf*M by |IM.I.» Iba
affecting any one part of the bnty hui 1,011 by ,bw roene *nd welk,M8 h|w n . 
the lyatim .ana,ally. The b',,o,l «va. b,cl' lnl“ M» “*«* HI» byavayy waa P,'b,|“ ,0'"' p,"ll ' 
to crcr, p3,t af ihc body «4 tb. DM «if*** *» •«• '}•' “>• *Ph*»« HV» ,»*• >'P"’ ">«« •»'
el. Wood loolo like By. WillHiuf Th.t iht .uni ol Iba clrcn. F*1"' b* kept"* "* ■ “"i “»»«
flak Pill» quickly ion™ up lb. «bol, ““D' b* *■* lb* »•« '•«> Jloimay, r 1, 000
■yitaiu. Tb. bill .),„ „| Hlgy.lo, l: r-»u, ,h, ! 1 ^ lie .hool.d, 'da tli.m ihln(i. ,q., wh„ , h", SÜTÎSir
bmllh la a bailey appetite, as Its prop- h» ailakt kaM Nj. T*Tt agtykiylbl look,
cd dljMtloo, . q.lak.1 atap aodbat. ", l *”d llr l»'l laecllcaa lot «Mb when .11 lh. pony ay. oa ol »mk
Hy eoloy In Ih. cheek». Theilch, ted aetoelshlei yapNity. And ell lh. ylcb aye b,„k« '
blood, r aching every organ and mu*- 
ole, carries new health and vigor. The 
ntrvea are quieted, sleep bccvme*

&« allies bavc warmd Holland u more lelrtshleg end with peraiairni 
P • waalhtr eye on the ex Keiaer, treatment end a good diet the pali-nt 
ir Irene blru .««.lj. when ceiled m once more eRfthled to enjoy IUe 
ich auaesmira lax him fi.ûoo a The case of Mr. W, Doxteter. R. R 
1th for tiw wenieipeiitf, atri etate No.', g, Tttgooborg. Out . tllustiaUa 
pn ta* ia being figured /he Hoi «lie great valus ol Dr. Wllliame* Fink 
|nin «r« loth to Ut tbs allien re- Pills in ease* of this kind. Mr, I»ox- 
N hUch • Profilwble *ueel tster we;—'! waa tiouhlcd with
|e proviedel Baptist convent lor. pains throughout my wnole body 
ilberta has gone on record ss giv- was eatremely nervous, did not sleep 
Vlgotouh proteel ag*ln«t the use at night, and waa further a filleted
*• Bible an i text bunk, nr the with rheum.llam. lit of differ
fitie^hTtiwe°th>2aMlilie !T°Ï ent lr<"etmentthis condition pet.lsind 
If regular text books ol soiioîli lnt,ccd 1 was worse, and bad

kffdj tbf (l9»jglo», fallen away in weight to 130 pound*
fftot troMftfaea scouts U the eod WJ“ llc,,cely able lo do ■»> w°rk.
«.pruvlnonaielobe oiganissd I*£ 1 U**an tak<08 Or. WUlUtiN' „„ 
tiÉtititUe aud will be in fit #f,er 8 few weeks
al&Siuihall has been Appoint- lh,rt ^ ■ ^Mceahic imfîîû 
pl meat», for «hi. troop, J, '«Y condition. J continued Uk.ug 
■dkéuoreentse lust a email lbc cgftStgBtiy gaining nwtil i„ F 1 « m, Tlo “ «•" » «ver I did. Whtt. lak.

W 0» this number h* iuu the pilie my w«ight ineregstd tu 
NtiuiuN. - r""'-OTi| pmaide, anil I can now do as good
tte Walt,ade of Can- * d*y* w«rk aa any one My advice A joung men s^o puttie «tin

6«9 for the first two if >mi are not feeling well la to take wbl-pmlng loudly tu the lady who
tihcel year, as compared f* Williams' Piute Pills and they eccompmled him at a • mphony c< n-
fcpwtaff: lw 1913 fa Will ao„n put you right.' rail, letting brr *wh t Ihc ____
trade statement Issued At the first sign that the blood ia 'meant.1 what sort of p..x g» was certainly

uatnma department. Tht out of order take Dr. Williams' Pink | copting ffrei, and »oon, cnu td sari- |“,rvee-
» ,l*de f*ii*». ■*d the apeidy improve- ma announce to every one of hie im- lu "of u
r »n^m MS l-V "l»k. 1. th. a„p„,. 0,a.„hb.„.,

' be*Ub and spirits You e*n grt thext-i Pieaently be dpaed hia eye* and ‘“îiiw
of the aeiwlcea over 8,,la tbrongh any mrdiclne rteatir or1 »aid to hi* companion:

an-b,,.y.6i.: SJTLVh “°» '"1'““ ""I to«o have arrangyd lUoya' M.biclo« Co , klocb.lll., *"* 1111,1 Vo“ " 1,0

A

m mmsSêÆsM

-■ Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S „ „

CA6TO Rt A
“You

rf£uoSHK.
each menth *t 3 !Ut. 

on Band meete fi
rL£w,f

tie Ready For Emer #
The beet w*y te to always keep a

twttU oi Ur, Ciia>a'a 8) iup of L'n- A Umdon d«pitch say*: The Krnpp 
seed and Turpvptina In the house, work5 at Munich have beau sold to 

Tlcans, according to dsapstobM 
Munich quoting ..swopapwr# 
It ia added, that several Indue- 

concerns in the Bavarian capital 
have pasted into American

MO T oi.

E!Lrii".'o.wvS'

'ÿBSËÊ^ mu. promptly cuTed K?oro“‘?ey ' bivî

gat t< 0 rtach an acute und dangerous at 
i'o meet the rtqulremeut we have 
.ne syrup up m family aise ho 
>ht<b contain nearly three times

*5 «ti6»1 N>u«é end 9*1}

New York. June 17th —Inllnens 
and pnennioniH are no more to b, 
feared Ilian a bell on thr hack of you» 
neck, according to Dr C. H. Duncan,

lH»»pNa!, who trie address here to- 
imF the'geiVnwliiw wf Hif
litd Mettle.11 AmuM-i-ticna of America 
dcrcrlhed his nut hud of combetting 
Spanish Influents hy itieaee ol Im. 
mnnlglng a pntient to hia own poison 
Up<m a.|6 patients ill with pneumonia 
aud tnfiuaua, laxt winter Dr. Duncun 
Mid, llr bed used the treatment 'with- 
nul a alogle tellure or any compile*. 
WtiM.' 1

Brit Illy, ’ *a(d the phpiiclan, •! 
take one drachm 01 mucous* Iron» the 
iiitict d area and paaleom* 11 1.1

«tOf of fli<eivd water, «beta it re, 
mama mvera houis One cubic cent»-

lovement mUre ol this toxine injecte 
tar.emis'v will - fleet a epo 
core of Spiniab infincnzi.pntumoBU. 
«atHiih or any similar localised infec- 

»n It will sto(Tanv cough except 
tuberculosis inside >4 hour* 1

At iwiuli, Rate la the men who doea'nt like a 
compliment rwrn tiginvll)

SSSÏÏL#..
--

Jl

Chm The P It Helps Other»
Will Help Me

8 '
«£•; yesi **w #«w ws§g

<act that tu »» ordinary cotiuun then 
«ft io,ooo pieces ut type, tbm gn 
isvtii wioàg positions that a tells, 
nay be put in, there aie yo.OM

1 chi.iu.tN 1.1 „ *k* «nul», unit U u iiliuu
Atsking» ns^wlttijaa. . «

1».
am

in bright lend (oil,
and prie» 
on evary

With Thin Belief Many Thoue- 
nndw Have Learned the 
Exceptional Value of Dr. 

Chewe’e Nerve Food.

All aeeaa free. Am

• mm*6

egs'-iz
Rev. R. F. Duo», tiaetiw.

■€gfwil

1 be, ‘ oy transpositions atone, it

«ham || m the uewspapeis. Yuu 
wonder it « would benoit you. And 

r®« «re heetieUne OltTOFl dre using » to g»e*t advuiUAg*.
-, ”*■ treatment toe the reniera»

1,14], mu reattw why you can be so 
certain ol benertt from Me use.

In order to maintain the vigor of

ih* nervous system becomes eshauel-

?mLSar£ti$$M5L"1Sgïb-ia.r^RWasfwa.M.

wm “BEST MEDICINE 1 
I i FOB WOMEN” I

lie Service“aBTfeiili' d subcu.
titaueous

1
.WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

-IdVN»N»*!#.t!l<
lb

Lydia E. Plnkh*m‘l A(ï,;h:
Did

Ü'o-Viî:^
couki^haîdl^get 

:•> 8a_.»y 
1— and

ifa B
V, L:

1t
■

the

IB e.CSt 4l Ttffl i'uh»|g it
twists i himself about and aaid grave-

m «
-be Beati'r.. Mille n t Potbcar.' Hktee hood cd 

•Did lel»|iiio of doe»rilala»ona on 
•kr ll|"l"« el 10. peace treaty 

'Uo Ihl. happy dap,' .aid Iba K‘r.„. 
'when our 
.oat, 1 beg >„u lo accept warn,.,- 
I""„.,ul.lb,.. and heel «libel.'

f ingreved Ob the 
Plleh. 'Prieealed 
let) lb ,ecu,alt. 

ukiteiie, Join ' Tbt 
will be abgravad oa the

eadkpit-Naat Sunday,
Waa nettled as ■ day ol 
tagtelng lo, the comlag 
rtdee *»♦! be held in ■ !... . lit M. ee«i*e eve ■ i

H
■ Young msn, did you ever try It*, 

teutog with your mouth shut f"
has st admitted da.

L*.»j
..

the Z7Z

■

I

mm
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Sweater Yarns
id

I A very exceptional value in All- 
Wool Yarn at 20c. per oz.

THE ACADIAN.
■ 1 -

Voyage of the Dirigible.
Interest In the completion of the 

trans-Atlantic flight of the greet Brit
ish dirigible Ilea not in the fact that 
the ocean was crossed, but rather in 
t’.e developments which ahonld and 
undoubtedly will follow that achieve
ment. The over-ocean journey had 
her# piovcu puWiliie before even the 
dirigible left England on a voyage, 
made not to see how quickly the big 
ship could travel, but rather to study 
conditions asd learn what could be 
learned of value to the future air nav
igator. In the air practically one hun
dred and eight hours on a thirty-six 
hundred mile journey, the machine 
covered approximately thirty-three 
miles an hour, or little more than 
half the speed of which it la capable 
under favorable conditions. In other 
words, the journey of more than lour 
and a half days can and probably will 
be made in half that time or, say, two 
days, and by machines capable, not 
only of iar longer flights, but capable 
of carrying large numbers of passen 
gers and very considerable cargo as 
safely as o y ships. It Is interesting 
In connection with this experimental 
overseas voyage oi a llgbter-than-alr 
ship, to recall that it was the British 
who cbafud the mss as they

Unloading this
S-ZV'N/»s/WVV-V/S/VV-VH^VSAji

Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 
Extract-

WOLFVILLB, N.8., JULY II, 1919

Editorial Brevities.
The Domin'on Parliament, alter a 

session well into the fifth month, 
formally prorogued Monday after - 

aooa at three o'clock. Hi m
I Car Lime,
1 Car Cement,
1 Car Granulated Sugar 2 Cars PetroleÉH'Coke

1 Cargo SpringhHi 
• Screened Coal

•<
\

With printers' rollers now costing 
a hundred and seventy-five per cent, 
more than they did four years ago. Ii 
is no wonder the printer has to ask 
for prompt remittances in order to 
meet hie own drafts.

This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract, 
convince you it is the

a form which is 
One bottle will

B

HP■ '

. • h
Paddy MCardinal

oyal White Grey Copen.
Old Rosem uBEST TONICI

PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.
f.

DUE WITHIN ONE WEEK:
300 TONS HARD COAL, “Nut", “Egg”, “Broken" —FOR SADE ONLY AT—During • the nineteen months the 

United States was at war, 56,000 
American soldiers were killed in En. 
rope, while during the same period 
226,000 persons were accidentally 
killed in the United States. It la evl. 
dent that too many people see willing 
to take a losing chance.

“MONARCH” FLOSS If-
AiM BaSIsiM

THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
A. V. BAWD, Pbm. B., Proprietor

Get our quotations on above.
SiItANGORINA”HARRIS & SONS.

• 116-11 and 16.

beR. E. Puffed Cotton Yam. A great assortment of colors, 
to take the place of more expensive yams.J. F. HEREINTwo Tulephonw

The best way to build up a town is 
for each and every man in it not to 
strive to rend and tear down. Whenev
er man in ■ town is doing well da not 
a try to tear him down. All the resi
dents of a town- sis partners, not op. 

^ poneote. In all likelihood the more 
ix business done by your rival the more 

yhtk wlll do.

Optometrist, and Optician.News Notes.
Rev. E M A Bleakuey occupied the 

pulpi{ ot the Billtown Baptist church 
on Sunday last,

16o. PER OZ. hnI
f

HAVETENDERS FOR C6AE.
O BALED TENDERS «Mrmed to 
^ the undersigned, and endorsed 
•Tender for Coal for the Dominion 
Buildings, Maritime Province^, will 
be received at this office until 12 
o’clock noon, Tuesday, July 29, 1910. 
for the supply of coal for the Domin
ion Buildings throughout the Mari
time Provinces.

Combined specification and farm of 
tender oan be obl«lue<l at thin Office 
and from the Caretakers of the differ
ent Dominion Buildings.

«

5
of

charting the "air. Another Interesting 
fact ibis voyage has recalled is the 
attempt made practically one hundred 
years ago—In 1820—by an American, 
Rufqs Porter, to demonstrate the feas
ibility of air navigation by a cigar- 
shaped, strain-propelled, balloon. 
Lack of faith made it impossible, to 
secure the (1,500 required, en insig
nificant sum when contrasted with 
the (1,250,000 which the R 34 coat. 
There were others who dreamed of air 
navigation by steam-driven dirigibles, 
and as long ago m 1852 Henry Gif- 
ard designed a giant machine two 
tbonsand feet long, with a gas bag ca
pacity of seven million cubic feet, ot 
more than three times that ol the 
present leviathan to be driven by two 
boilers, but the loss of his eyesight 
killed the project before It became 1 
reality cr a failure, and ft was not on- 
Ui Hie «îeVéîOpcâiicüt vi tuc iiiuloi- 
driven balloons was aeiured, and then 
1 Canadian scientists' discovery of r 
cheap method of producing Lebrun 
gas made it possible to do away will' 
dangerous hydrogen, so that air-navi, 
gallon by the dirigible now has no 
terror, end can be developed in th- 
certain assurance that out of preset) 
experiments will come a new and pop. 
alar means of transportation.

C. H. PorterYOURMrs A E Carten, of Halifax, la vis
iting her sister Mrs J W McClellan, 
Rose Cottage, Grand Pie. EYES

EXAMINEDToronto is arranging to take over 
its street railway rather than submit 
to fare IncreaMS, when the record 
shows the company baa accumulated 
millions under private ownership 
Very properly the people take Ike 
view that some of this> should be need 
to meet increased operating coat be
fore higher rates aae Imposed.

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing and Millinery.The resolution ratifying the peace 
treaty was adopted by the German 
National Assembly Wednesday by 
vote of 208 to 115

«*

In
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I BEST FOR THE BABY! 

BEST FOR YOU!

Johnson's

Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods.
.

B,

!..

SAVE FIFTY CENTS by snbscrlb 
ng to the Cosmopolitan luelead of 
buying a copy every month. 
Davidson, The Magazine Man.

Tenders will not be 
*8 made on the forms 

Llm Department Mid in aocbftUncë 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be aceo 
by an accepted cheque on a c 
bank payable to the order of 
later of Public Works, equal to 10 p. c. 
of the amount of the tender, . War- 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or war bonds 
and cheque* if required to makeup an 
odd amount.

coneldi
sup J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE-"by 1 LIH. P I

IPhone 83—13, pi.*Those who paid good money to aee 
Jess Willard surrender the world's 
heavyweight boxing championship to 
Dtmbsey were the really disappointed 
ones. Dempsey got both money and 
glory. Willard got money, (100,000, 
for jibe spectacle he tiiadc of himself 
Big fighta must become unpopulai 
when the participial! give so iutie in 
return for what they get.

Come in and see our Swim Kaps 
'or this season—neat and natty, at ié Min- 1

i Bt

Humor Of J. W. Leonard <
Hb Scrap Book and Hi. W»U Don* WoA

Does yonr subscription »o- any 
uagazlne expire this month? If no 
oleaae give me the renewal. H. P. 
Davidson, The Magazine Mags. J

1! EBy order,
[Jr. 0. DB8ROC11ÉM.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 28, 1010. BE

p”11! ",Red Cross 
Talcum Powder

1.I The lata James 
} W. Leonard, for

merly general 
perintendeot o f 
the 0. F. R.. to 
Toronto, was one 
Of that picture*- 
que type ot rail
road man which

À complete stock oi Br.RKKKPKRs'e 
^ui’PLiKs at Woodman's Furniture { I I :11All loads led to Parrakoro, on Sun 

day to see the Handly-Page plane 
which descended there on Saturday- 
morning, The plane, which was in 
cbaige of Admiral Kerr was on a trip 
horn Newfoundland to New York, bn' 
was compelled to descend owing tc 
engine trouble. The machine war 
damaged in landing and will cot b« 
able tu continue the flight.

gessi."---Be enre to read the adv of the | 
Opera House in enether co’umn In it 
will be found the cast of characters 
for H M 8 Pinafore which Mr* C P 
Richmond i* presenting on Saturday 
md NÏond'y rreninga.

»
-

] ! The Ideal Talcum Powder 
; \ for the Hot Summer Months

t

2la loto

^Webster’s 
New Internationa

Mr.
iU The older 

eradoe will re
call the figure be 
mad# • quarter

I a
E*3wwu=L I

-Furnished Cottage to rent until 
Oct. rat Seven remis and hath Ap- 
oly to Bix 224, Wolfville, or phone

! 1 ►Save the Children.
Mothers who keep a box of Baby ' 

Own Tablets in the house may fee 
that th« lives of their little ones or 
leaaonably safe tinring the hot weath 
cr. Stomach troubles, cholera Infan 
turn and diarrhoea cariy off thou 
lands ol little ones every summer, ii 
moat caaca because the mother doe.
Jve promptly. Baby's Own Tablet» 
relieve these troubles, or if given oc 
caslonally to the well child will pre 
vent their coming 00. The Tablet’ 
arc guaranteed by government anal 
yst to be absolutely harmless even t< 
the newborn b*be. They are especial 
ly good In summer beesuse they reg. 
olste the bowels and keep the stom 
«ch sweet and pure. They are sold bj 
medicine dealers or bv mail at *50 > 

from The Dr. Williams' Medici». 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

ACADIA PHARMACYDICTIONARIES are in me by b. 
ness men, engineers, banke 
judges, airiilLcvls, physi 
forme re, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, 6y euccces/uf men m. 
woman the world oner.

g «
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1K2 of aOne of the largest, if not the larg 
eat, orchard in the Auuapolit Veil*) 
Is that owned by Mr. S. B. Chute, 01 
Berwick. Mr. Chute's orchard cov 
era no lees than 320 acres. Wbil< 
about 50 per cent of hia 01 chard (a of 
young end immature growth, atllHu

'h.
HUGH E. CALKIN

« ••••••»otio»o5oweswesw#*

The British dlrrigthle R.34, which 
lo successfully crossed the Atlantic In 
1 continuons fl ght Irom Scotland to 
Mlneola, N Y S'at ted on the return 
journey about midnight on We 
lay. With fovorubt# condition*

,i— cat* *--*>, We* commencer,
0 make the vovsge in 70 hours

For SALE —Al a B irgaln Two home 
Frost and Wood mowing machine in 
food running order. Apply to Box

the O. P. R. He 
wore * Crock eowt, 
» wMs-r 
Mew* hat. mA 

• l

[ Phone 41. dar
■ Or

D01

WOLFVILLE N.kAre You Equipped to
The New I iteraatieoM ; 

knijwtnl tutelar, a

If you seek efficiency 
vunc-mcr.twhynotmi
uso of thie met fund of

au.oni) < v.nivul Subjvtr 
Dlo^raphl.iil F n tries.

Refidor and ladis-Papar

ir- • bFI‘W« theThe bmi became 
a eset ■J .the orbard produced 7,000 barrels end 

the previous year 8.000. Strawberr) 
cultivation also claims a large 
ol Mr. Chute’s attention. He her 
fifteen acres pit 
and anticipates
tween 35.000 and 50,000 boxes.

of Kir
symbol around
the C. P. R. It

We
donTO

‘iln :Photci
nted in atrawberrlee, 
this season a yield be-

105
3»- itanc- t THE LATE J. W. LEONARD I
tort*. •■»».«- Well-known Railway Man, for Mwiy Years s 1 
~ „ . Letdlnr Official of the G P. R,
sad eMMent admintetratioe. But the bet began to show 
However jaoatHy "J. w." oocked * o 
bis mod friend. W. R. Calleway, now 
Hna.'toc* Mr. Ueeard up eg the hat <

^ ^
^ wMr. Callaway finally offernd to 1

▲ new derby 
«IrhSun ntnetlea.

I
ceh

M
■wmi

Pih

A report reached Halifax by the 
Olympic Tuesday that about 42.000 
English women ore coming to Canari* 
Ills year and will be landed at Hril 

f-x and St John, though they will not 
trrive until during the autumn and 

The etcHmahlp lines aie re 
domcu to be refus ng passenger 
lookings for lb* present, all accomo- 
latlona being engaged

Pf Leoneed'a abrupt
. .vùiXC-X.The political record of the Maritime 

Provinces la summed up by Thomas 
Melville la an article in the July issue 
ol MacLean 'a Magazine under tb« 
heading, - The Land of National 
Leaders." He bring* ont the follow
ing facte: Three of the eight premiers 
of Canada have come from the East 
At present the Maritime# supply the 
Premier, the Leader of the Opposition. 
the Speaker and lour Cabinet Minis- 
tera. The July number ol MacLean'r 
la, In a sense, a Maritime number, 
presenting as It does the following 
features: "The Spirit of the Mari
times. ' an article on the attitude that 
the people of the maritimes are adopt, 
ing toward the big problem# of thr 
day particularly with reference to the 
Confederation. It is a close and ont- 
apokeo exposition of the situation and 
shows the reasons why the pebple ol 
tb^Eaat are not satisfied. "Guardihg 
Our Const Line," an extremely In- 
tcresting description ol the mess 
that were taken to patrol and guard 
the Atlantic eeaboard daring the war.

;fer it —tiled m.
•ret of *2 F rames«ft

e* » «wwÉS I area
dny

Her
led

:Canadian Professor Speaks 
in Boston.

Sir Robert A Falconer, president of 
the University of Toronto, as th- 
commencement orator of Boston Uni. 
veralty, Tuesday, said that Cauad- 
had realized her individuality as t 
Dominion under the British Empire. 
The principles on which the British 
Empire waa built, be said, were 'prin
ciples' significant for the structure of 
the erfoiety of the world. *

Taking up the question 'why Can 
adiani do not assert their liberty anri 
escape from the trammel* of the gov
ernment of Britain,’ President Falcon.

‘The reason ta that we do not need 
to do ao. We have free government 
Onr democracy is as absolutely * drm- 
ocraey *e that of the United Stales, 
responsible to our own people. We 
determine onr trade relations. We 
have protection while Britain hae 
frte trade. When Britain went to 
war she did not ask tu tc join her. 
we joined Britain by the reason of our 
own pariiajuont, It la on this liberty 
of each dominion to govern Itself that 
the British Empire Is heid together, 
tod It will be on this principle when

It IK* I nui. ..I «.,1...nations

buj ..«kiluUT.lU: -To.».
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«nt.’âSHSilverware thaHw, 
can depend on. ^

it-i—_You can't get better Silver** 
tve sell, and our price# arc most n

z

nrimr

$Plain Silver Baking Dish, $8.75.
Casserole, Silver Frame. White Gurnaey, $9 00 
Bread Tray! engraved lining, (4,25

»•“,ioz i -,

Williams & Co.,

*'ïS/îA*''S/i’'*\â'*'ASx5.*''ï'B

<»r «• Wl tweilr ywi. Hhm iTiMta'tnmi lSSE
congratulating him upon the
out during hie «rat year as aeeietant supertnUndeet of the wi
rioe. It (a evl dent tiiai he valued the letter aa an evkieuee at 
too-, rather tkan ** th* approval of the head of the ayetton. _

t

mmmanner to whtah he hadMore Homecoming*. Job
wetTbs following Kings county men 

retained from oversea# during the 
peat week, and are gladly welcomed 
home again:

Gur Dell, AyleBtoid 
Our J, I. Harris, Upper Canard 
Gui J. Thompson, Berwick -rf ■ 
Rpr W. L. Schoar.-, Canada Creek 
Pth L W. Brown, Berwick 
dft G C Dexter. Wolfville 
Pte Smith, Wolfville,
Pta C Hennlgar, Wolfville 
Pte Aoderaon, Avonport 
Pte Nelfortb, Avonport 
Pte &fb|r, Ayleaford 
Pte Pelmer. Ayleaford.
Pte, Thomas, Ayleaford 
Pte. Morse, Ayleefoed 
Pte. Lou, Ayleaford 
PltoHalL Baewlek •
Cp-l RoberUon,

AND MEAT o,V
- “
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PrograuiT* farmers and dealers in farm produce 
re befilnnlnl to readze the tremendous saving 
hat can be effected by motor transportation for

will be held together. •a 1
IRK*

30 Years Ago.
The following extracts are taken 

from the flies of Tmt Acadian of 30
yeers ago: /

farm products.
Send for our pamphlets 

motor truéks for transom-1Benj Ward, of Long Island 
baa our thaisia for the flrwt sew po
tatoes for the season* lecelved on Sat. 
nrdey last.

The weather tkia week has been

~ iL .. -tae

K.;- ’■■■■■ Union
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Opera House

ia=

Sample Dresses’TonlrftkUons to this department will be gled 
lyreceleeii.

Mr. Waldo Davidson spent Sunday 
irlends at Pppcr,£>yke Village.

Mies Moya MacDonald left on Mon
day on a vlait to firlenda In Yarmouth

Mr*. Creed, qi Fredericton. Is vial*, 
log at the home of Mr. and Mia. J- 
W. Vaughn.

Mr. O. A. Reid, of Sussex, N B.. 
la visiting at the home of Kb sister, 
Mrs. G. K. Prescott.

The Misses Floyd, of Roxbury, 
Mass., are visiting at the home of 
their grandfather, Dr. A. Cohoon.

Dr. A. H. Gordon and wife, of 
f.mtreal, spent the week end at the 

home of Mr. ard Mrs. R. O. Chle-

Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton and f.tmOy, of 
New Haven, Conn , have arrived ai. 
taken np their residence at their sum
mer home here,

Mr. "ri. E. Woodman lelt on Thurs
day of last week for Toronto to st-

FVIIJJL N. flL. IDLY n. 1919.
i|3Sf£ at Public Auction at tbc 
premires of thesnbtcriber at Wollville
on

MONDAY, JULY 14th
ofdock, sharp (Daylight Time)

1 y* *n high condition. * mare* 
fOPftJiveis. i two-horse mower, i 
one-bom- mower, i McLaughlin sur. 
rey, I^uggy, i light altigh, i light 
**«%SfagRon, two sets double har 

Pfc. t^o tels single dilving harness, 
fc*de saddle, sled, chains 

c« chains, halter chains, i set bob- 
L forks, shovels, hoes, rakes, 

rope and blocks, sled pole. 
va and pole, saws, hammer. 
K a lot ol Iron repairs for me- 

___*■ a lot of articles too numerous

—$io.oo and under, cash 
Dver .fn8* amount twelve months' 
credit With approved joint notes. In
terest M 7 per cent.

^SSi“Meadlight”
Overalls

with-1 l!
M

For one week we are showing a 
full line of Sample Dresses for 
Ladies and Misses. Made of fine 
Voiles, Ginghams, Muslins, and 
Percalles.

House Dresses and
All Over Aprons

made from good quality of Percale, 
at $i.oo, 1.50,2.00 and upwards.

Children’s onu Infants’ 
Dresses

sdv. carefully every week. WOLFVILLE
Saturday Evening, July 12

The remains of the late Private
Blake Shew, who dkd In England 
last spring, arrived in Wolfvllle on 
Monday and were interred in the 
family lot in Willow Bank Cemetery.

Rrwabd Opferbd—for the recov
ery oi »■ old-fashioned gold broach 
with a single dark yellow topaz, lost 
on Summer St., Gaapereao Avenue, 
or Main St. east of Gaaperean Ave. 
A. A. Hill, at Rev. G. L. Bishop's, 
Summer St.

| l.d

Monday Evening, July 14MADE BYÜ
Under the direction of

ax.The World’s Greatest Overall 
Makers, and Guaranteed to 
be the Best.

Cora Pierce RichmondPS

ml 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7v- ' . paSsl boro on Wednesday by the Prince

Albert to view the wrecked Handley- 
‘ IfoUN 'r':^S p*ste Blplsne. The day was a pleas

ant one and a very good time was re
ported.

Upholstering, carrlsge trimming, 
hamta repairing, trunks, suitcases, 
Hfrtapa and scots repaired. Shop

H. K. PIERCE.

On looking ovér the list of Kings 
county boys who have returned from 
overseas this week we see the names 
of several Wolfvllle boys. All of these 
are gladly welcomed home by the cit
izens ol the town.

Automobile fur hire- New car;

DRAMATIS PERSONAE:

^ms-^VoTîr; ap<£k,£
J. W. SELPRIDGE

Cajjfe^Oocroran, Commanding 

Ral^hJtaekeUaw, Able^Seaman, A. J.

f>R*nd>e<Uieye’ Seamsn' -Fred

Bill Bnbetay, Boatswain* Mate, 
Tbeodor-e Stackhouse.

Bob Berket, Varpentpr’ii Mate, Theo- 
'•ore itflDQ.

Tom Tucker,* Midsbipinltc, Margurite 
McNelly.

Se^eant of Marines, Beverley Palme-

H. M.Block fit Blue Stripe, $3.00 eiman Baird left on Monday 
itlon trip to ^Colchester coun-rs,

* 'Staaimjp''
!rJ!É%Tay‘or• ot Toronto, Is
ySTOiother. Mrs. R. L. Tay-We always have on hand a large Ch,b'

assortment of all kinds of Overalls, 
ranging in pric6 from $1.75 to 
$3.00.

of Cambridge, 
tailing her cousin, Misa

man, qr Kehlvine.
•It the home Of their 
Haycock, Sea view avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Gardiner and two 
children, of Dorchester, Mass., are 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win Regan.

Hr S3..
Stella Bleak

Miss Pinkney, MatrnweMlie Pro
vincial Sanitorlqm, Kentville, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Miller.

Miss Mary Wei ton, head nurae at Miss Evelyn Spàlell, 
the Standard Shipbuilding plant,New has accepted the position of choir 
York, Is visiting at the home ot her leader and soloist lor the Baptist 
mother, Mrs. R. O. Chisholm. church of Liverpool,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tnlts, Mrs. C. Mrs George Marsh and son. of 
P. Richmond, Miss Eunice Curry, Pawtucket, R. I , arrived In town c-n 
Messrs. Lewis Pick and O. A. Reid | Saturday tad ate visiting at the home, 
spent the week-end at HarbotvlUe. ot Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shaw,

Lient. G K. Saxton, of Boston, Mr and Mrs Clarence Brown and 
Mass , who is visiting points of inter- son Vernon, of Wollville, are visiting 
eat In the Province, was in town for « Mrs Brown's parents, Mr and Mrs 

d*y« recently to cee his sister, Leeley M Banks, Hampton -Bridge- 
Miee Bessie Saxton. _v* town Moo.tor.

ney.

¥*W«KS and^coioredmaterial, all

Hebe, Sir Joseph's First Cousin, 
en Knowles Embree,

Liltle Buttercup, Marrie Wilson, A 
Portsmouth Bumboat Woman.

First Lord's Sisters, hie Cousins, his 
Aunts, Sailors, Marines, etc.

Evelyn Nelly sings the part of 
"Josephine" on Satu.day night and 
Kathleen Prescott on Monday ev*

ALSO COTTON PANTS
Hel-$2.00 TO $3.00. of Kentville.ill eeeeee

J. E. fioles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing. Corpets, Etc.

w
; |I
m v.

(SEE OUR WINDOW.)
careful driver. Long drives a special, 
ty. Apply to H. DAlmainb.

Phone 57—11 MEN’S AUTO DUSTERS
$3.00.

Those who attended service at the 
B iptlst church last Sunday will be 
pleased to know that Rev. Ralph 
Jones will preach again next Sunday, 
morning and evening. Special music 
at both services.

Performance each night at 8.30. 
Doors open at 8 P. M.

Dry GoodsPrices: 75c. and 50c. Reserved, 35c. 
Rush: now on sale at Box Office.Mr. A. H. Hatfield, who recently a >• ^K. Bishop Co

walk and levelling and grading the 
lawn and driveway.

Automobile for hire. New car; care, 
fol driver. Long drives a specialty- 

Apply to G. H. Rufpbe.

m. ' Mr. Gordon, of Ibe Royal bank

w y mcsUo, ttlp on He Strath Shore. He Ion Opeorl 
lelt yeitetdey tor St. Johe, N B . ttndtr conli 
having been transferred to the bank the Meteor

y y oik.
Mrs. J. D. Chambers retureed on rcv 

Monday from Trnro, where she was Kentvllis | 
visiting at the home of her daughter, 0f 1st» 
Mrs Smith. She was accompanied ' fore lea vine 
on her return by her little grand- Hon tl 
laughter. cheque

Mme Evelvn Scotney, who visited 
W-illljl Mast twice with the Rn« 

ipany, has been placed 
: by the ménageaient o/ 
tsn Opera House, New

• • •'JM,

COAL!BBS™

GLOl/ES
Bent quality Silk Gloves in all the leading sh -Bl.rk, Send 

Tanpe, Tan Champagne. All While, White with Bla. k Stitching, 
Grey. Also some shades in Febric Wash Gloves.

LIMITED
1 WOLfVILLE,

Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Trunks, Etc.
N. $.

Acadia Lump,
Albion Mut, 

SprlnghM 
eInverness

A. n. WHEATON

Mrs. A. W. West left 
* week for their new 

N. S. Be 
congrega- 

nted them with a

7-'

2 Liverpool, 
ntvllle the We carry the popular

“D. & A.” and “La Deva” 
CO RS ETS

Entrance Examination.Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shaw wish to 
■nooqnw tbs engagement of theii

Good Opera.■EL jWOLFVILLK HIGH SCHOOL 
«warn Viii nr«

Mr. Cbas. Whitney MacKenzfe, oi Q0vurnm«nt

ÆSw" w- eïî *
4 BvUâ'MMdM Ui the.lotereala el W"> Î ] f| tfif I !.. JB—BIH

•sjssMssst Ssl BË S£rb mrs
Kentville illpn Jnly 16th. (Stan. D. Hrnnlgnr, 76 88 80 43 67 76 70. b mS? L. T J n
dnrd lime) Addresses will be given bj Donald Mnnro. 66 I» 63 70 81 I» 68.1 * ™ m”k ol B»heml.n
Dr John Stewart and Dr J G Mac Marjorie Muon, 80 60 46 60 70 83 67.8 henollinl. A l the put.
Dong ill Jean Creighton. 73 80 40 46 88 76 00.8 -ere .plendldly taken. Esprcl.l men.

The people ol Berwick are ptnnnin, 2XS2SZ& -
■"! Pe,c* a-'nrd., ,ni„ ,oUowlng dld not ,tul„ th, .nerkable tenor vo.ee. O, Prh'.y ,1 r
tire oey .ppololed by Hie Mejeety. Qovl_ Sumdud In MaUrenrntic. mm piny wen' to Yirmonlh. but re- -
King George, for inch . celebtetloo g|u»he4h Ford 04 48 68 66 07 76 00.1 Inroed oo Stluldey «ntl th.t evening 
We hive not heard ol anything being l„. Baird. 08 60 80 48 04 80 60. (ave the opera •Fault.' it I. tu he re

'■ Wollville tow.rd gttln.ly Bemle. Halea » 80 M 77 80 66.1 -rrtted that more peop-a *.» m 6o Conta per Donon.
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ville, and Min Elisabeth Been lot JnteaSl bringing Inch a high cilia company ...... at-.wi.it

d^n."^.bTTTgLa°D.”rt”b ». w, ford, patvogai. to w.iiviiie, ‘Sprlogwood’ Tea I’s Boston Coffee
n^oatoVother WoBvill/totoodi, e*. 

tend, beat wl.be».
Th^ Ann.polla V.lley B.»,b.ll 

League hw recently been orfenlied

East End ocery
AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME

Cell and See Us, or May We 0«ll and See You?

SWEET Tweet Juicy Oranges
ORANGES soo.’Sfcfv^^Do,.

In Back or Front Lace Style. Prices from $1.40 lo 
$5.00 pair.

Ladies' Silk Hose in the following cblors: Strd, Cn >. Punch 
W^te'1 rT.^Champagne; Brown. Silver. Row, Vink. Gnu Metal, Fawn

We have a very fine selection of New Georgette 
Blouses now in stock in the Latest Shades including 
Flesh, Sand, N*\y, Lemon, etc. Also the Latest Sui

The Children's Wash Dresses ill all sizes include some pretty littl • 
Plaid Ginghams, stripes and plain cotoi»,; alpo Pongee SUL Drew, 
trimmed in Green, Rose and Blue.

IT

|
k ■ .
- ftî-7.....

» MBand Crepe bv Chene 
Taupe, Maize,

BAHAMAS ist Lemons
Each. 50c. Dozen.

he best Silver Polish 
er form, 15c. each. »»»»»»€€€€€€

GENERALShoes Tlict Stay * 
tha Route70c. per pound.Prolessor Leon Archibald. „

merci»' Club «1 Hallf.r. were In Wall. f'°‘
ville on Wednesday on Ihflr scDtie! ' 1 ‘ “ **"

Kentville. Middleton, Bridgetown, ^‘«Led'to ‘hi ^ Mr.'t.cheTdtwoîft

Annapoll» and Dlgby. There w.%t »njoy tbelr vl. I. fh.

time when Wollville had a food base l>,"> ,,'lrol 0“ ‘P'?!“ J,'*,”,,,

; assis E5.-JHBE ------------------------------------- -------------------------mi. «.gfm.H tftr hvfMf-trii of frir &au Thls »1 polutment c'.mes as a signal day cvculngs. Free delivery to all nart
l for Ag<*d teem. *Get together boys Ueiversity. At two "o’clock the chi- h°noor ,ooar ,0*el Cenedlea solder.'
h . and talk It over. ,b, town took the part, to, an "h0 " °»' >h« »*•'«

Mr. ard Mr». Bmeraoo L Frank. «»•» "de ,h,»"«h “• sorronndln, 
country. On the return, about foui

■ « fm60c. per pound.

“Cream of the West” Flour, White Middlings 
Bari y Meal, and “Geneva". .JMfces Right.

CHMSTY’S BISCUIT!

Car of 8 ft. CEDAR POSTS to arrive this week.

The following Flour and Feeds just arrived:
Car of No, 1 Feed Oats.
Car of Barley Meal.
Gar of Mill Feeds and “Five Roses."
Also in stock: “Cream of the West" and “Royal 

. Household".

About too members of the Com- , Bran,
It isn't the flash of the first two 

' rounds of freshness that counts. 
Shoes may look good on your 
introduction to them: in the pink 
of condition; fit for the route: 
but they may only LOOK it. 
What they do when you get into 
them, how they stand tfoe gruell
ing of wear ie the point,. HfUtt 
Shoes are built for any route and 
all sorts of feet. They have the 
unaffected punch of real style, 

_______ quality, workmanship and a fit
that stays right through to the

BHhliSfiBsSifiiBi finish, j **

Pt Cl ALIY. mb- siArchibald, ot Wollville, hae been ap
pointed to the regular staff of the Uui- rwins Pure Lard

45c. per pound.

?! “Crlsco”
lo ttos, 400. I COMPOUND

39c. per pot P
Thursday and Sat- 

Phone 42—2.
suay, t 
^olfvülc.

IFERW. O. Pi iO. A, CHASEnew Instructors appointed last au
tumn to be placed on the regular staB 
of th. 600 profwor. .1 Ibis gi-at 
University, the graduating class alone or,liu and W.r-

of en on the college cempub. A nnmbci 
of^WolfviUe people were on hand toJ uS- NOTI PORT WILLIAMSat

G. O. JEFEERSON
w...* .gn 5,000,i.to,b« t» RETURNED DI8CHAI
'** *"'»d,“c«. la th. «- Retnreed Soldiers requiring trvatme 

eprecutativc of D. 8. C. Rv, for King 
ASSISTANT T>1

I SOLDIERS.
fcto D. C. E .A. DeWitt
» <
Kir TOR UNIT.

-Oi

m®? . , which resalted in a win ft» bald will be engaged this summit

t"1”1 EFv.‘f'F/£,,?î WL__1.
--------The trij boys of the tows. The race lu Mluneepolla. During bis spggp
-mi. withont . Jo, ^ Tom Beari” Vlh Stoari MW h. ha. Itopl oa with hi..., f

Mc.vay second and Jack Hill third ito.tr. ami akatchto ao ugerl. trcrlv 9

■ igijim
h-h.tr“* I» thaeUy thla week wu Mr 

•nd aiKtta. tbtnkwi *M.vor Halè. Artk"r H"*1 »■*«. of New Ynrk. 
and the ciltsnss of Wollville tor their B* »"lved her. fram hi, eld home.

LOCAL REAL ESTATESM969|NI m John. ,J

REFRIGERATORS!«*»*•»
Several Dyke Lots on Beckwith, Wickwire and Horton Dykw 
L. W. Sleep’s Farm on Main St , 90 x 300 feet with cellar.
$1500 House on Gaspereau avett^eiuat beyond Vrospect St.

Various other Lots and Houses. •

Save Time I Save Money 1 and gut what you want by using .

illJ§.; Latest Models with White 
Entmcl^linings, also with 
Galvanized immgs.

! Couch Hammocksl
The celebrated Hammo- 

Couch. with steel frame 
spring. Khaki Mattress and 

. Windshields, complete with 
chains, $17.00

SoreenDoors I 
Porch Chairs! 

Grass Rugs!
All sizes.

I O” • •nd jMgUlÿtl of tit.m,r.toLt^Sco“
President of the Com.

Oae ot the

PORT WILLI
Is the Place té Go foi

The Valley Real Estate AgencyW A
.....müü SHmt guests at 

i«e Watte,
Mass.; Mis*

m
XT**

."• OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER!

was can IT. *& .'ts mm
.rsltc’s

t ,Plumbing, Heating, Sfc 
work, Pomps of all kinds, Po 
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato 

. Hose, Spray Guns, and ell É 
tings and repairs. Satlsfac

I a

for 10 Deys to Introduce•M8.I errlo,' !
*b,

theWrite for our big 1919 Cata-

We pay freight on erders 
ohiountiug to $10.00.

fit- {

«Brunswick”
Phonograph

This Genuine Mahogany

tr-

(•:

WÈ
K

\
me 100-tl.

VERNON & CO.h

ee Furniture and Carpets.

INS
•m

R:1
BANQUETS

dah Parties, Lunches, Whist Er'ves, 
etc. all Catered for•i We carry a big line of the latest Sheer Music at 

popular prices. Also Victor Records.Sh 1rs, Kent L f. J. C.
mSa Ï. 'V"iog rook, will open fo 

. ness. May =4 .7 3oto 7-A;1
'■ faUed”

G. H. Ritiou
Mrs. St J. Tayior. j
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.. r tog* ---------- r-\
“Leave that basket. alone! That's 

Jeremy Taylor, an<l he's the touchiest 
Maltose that ever spit. It harts his 
feel in'» enough to be shut up that 
way. and if a stranger handled him 
he'd .hare a flf. I'll hold him la me- 
lap as we drive. No, you needn’t help 
ri*. T*e t-en gritto* m and not over 
wheels ajone all my life, and this buck- ‘ 

i I* low. I’m glad that you don’t 
overhead ctieck-reina on your 

horses. 1 belong to the Prevention of 
CrtseKy td Ashssin. s;;d I'm ssrry to 
see you wear spurs.” »■*

They were trotting swiftly over the 
prairie, «uid Brad had recovered his 
faculties sufficiently to give brief an
swers to Miss Gordon’s running Are of 
questions and observation». Suddenly 
the man involuntarily checked the 
mustangs that he drove, and gave vent 
to a smothered exclamation He 
looked in perplexed alarm at Ml as Gor-

i 4 .

CONSTANT PAIR IMBH «•
United States Biological Institute

AFTER EATING ‘ I
t Mid»

Telegraph Work Room» ' T " iBrad Merrell, 
Guardian'Lily began to bunt and trail 

through the canebrakth of Louisiana 
at an age when the average kid trots 
to school with his hair parted in the 
middle and hla nant#-buckled above

ra-
this same country. Htk great patched 
'.either b~?*e be-e trekked rh* jnnr. 
lea of Airies, the wildest ranges of 
Old Mexico, the blue peaks ol the 
Yukon, end the most remote corners 
of Canada, Oregon, and Colorado. 
His reputation stretches farther than 
the rail roads, and cattlemen bid con
stantly for bis servie*».

•The alarming sctivltlks of s giant 
silver-tip bear, jailed 'Club-toot,' 
which defied skilled hunters, traps, 
pits and poison for five years in th« 
mountains of the Blue County, 
brought Lily to Arizona. Cowmen 
expressed doubt of anything 
indigestion ever getting the 
but said they were behind 
-i real bounty If he played in lock. 
After L«y. bad killed 'Glob foot' his 
company for a night w«s considered a 
single honor by any outfit ou the 
Bine Rwer. ’

And this is a men who has a meg.
sage about Sunday. He doesn't 
speak, He Is the message. John the 
Baptist wsi a prophet from the wild
erness. LHy Is a mud An John the 
Baptist, only be does not speak. In 
this respect be Is unlike John. He Is 
like him In that his tifu speaks. li re 
is the man and bis message.

‘Lily la sixty-five and hard as nails.
He hunts on foot frith dogs. In nlj 

_weather, summer add winter. Even 
In the coldest months he never carries 
blankets Sportsmen who try to fol
low the trail with him general! 
up In disgust after the first day. He 
sets too streniiouâ a pace Sunday is 

one period of rest, and be obser
ves It Rigorously.'—R.

■The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by "Frult-a-tlro"

SHÜ By HERBERT H. OOODWlN
"rYears later he took Thro-

¥
*!5!vri2t? 1boardelt on a bear bant through

Sr. MAxnx's, N.B. There was vituperation loud and;‘Tor lire years, I nff-r-d tor*”""?
the ranch, itfUself temporarily brought ‘ 

by a refractory cuyuse, was ex
pecting a visitor from the Bast—his 
nièce—and Brad Merrell had been told 
cSto aetjis her guide, If not philoso
pher and friend.

Brad was the steadiest man-on the 
ranch. This fact was enough for bis 
employer. He was also the worst 
woman-hater. This fact made It too 
much for Brad.

"Why couldn’t It hev been Paper/
Collar JoeÏV he demanded collectively 
and fiercely of the men, as they 
loitered outside the bunk house. "He'd fane*- 1
b.» been like a hlgli .upper wlUl a "Bill Jokes," be answered briefly, 
new hnraeee on. He'd eooner talk eofl -He', promised In ehool me ni slflbl. 
to a woman than rope the liveliest and he’s likely drunk enough not to" 
steer that ever bellered. But me I I know whether you're a man or woman. 
WOB'i -èï ....li.iu' lw do will. her. i'll Ton drive in' IH «el out 
tnke oiy time In the innrnln'. I'll light on foot. Ill come back after ye soon, 
ont overnight—I'll bum down tbo or else—Sykee. a mile north of tbn
W^L”!tod." wheedled Tom Haaon, '* “”r “ TU,*e)'

Jffcrtftlmudy known .. Old Soft tt* prntfered the ,Sue. Brad ...
. by reason of Ills peucemaklu* procllv- ready had his revolver out of his belt, 
Hle^-now, Brad. Jmt atop an' think. She an Indlgimm amt

fSf iù'SvHrH =rSHSSB 
Ss-H-HEsye'd 0=1, lop, .round .o' .pend y.r <*.BrT P*1"1"111» *•»!*•
wnd. ltd. tenderfoot gnl 'll only .lay “d d“'h> •«l>™tt.l.tlonm ah. put 
a few weeks, an’ It'll be e reel far ,ïrc "" " ^
’'"Heatt" bellnwad Brad. "Basil It'll 001 lr*"' Juk«a wc. I,coring down 
wreck every nerve In my carcase. “P°n them, his face Inflamed with 
She’ll he one of two kinds; .hvll ’***•. TW "r !hre® *Jot*
either squeal every time she sees a Hz- l)0*t them. Misa Gordon heldsrd. an’be afraidVf h^Twn^ado^. 
or she'll carry a blamed tin box fer Br"d fired repeatediy as they passed, 
bug. an things. ,h“fl either ‘gush *°d„ “ g*
around about me bein' ‘so picturesque,’ , f om t,ie *B<ld‘e' •**
nr she'll be .hocked .1 my langage ig— b''on*“ 16” *• •

an’ my pipe, an' try to reform me. , ... , „ „ ,
Best I A woman’ll let a man rest only * ” J * ®°
SZZSZZSE? “ “ SSn^y^Jn, ."RodG£ 

It,™ B Fpnn’lil imp' °Why

*... tsvSS.r53™II. Journey .to The ahemhlee. yet with ' »,’.id STï,r. mKBB ISTJSTJZZ

idnerd' rvn'do'ne ,or"jukee‘"
prndniined him . ‘flmd mno," Indeml. l™k,d heVk Tim L,m„ ...

The Ov.rl.nd Um.md wn. ,.„.|„d »aT5,“ *

the engla* seemed to puff end whittle ,tm over his nerveless arm.
Its disgust at being stopped at tha lit
tle station lliât raised Itself above the 
eumranditig sea of grass. With much 
complaining and creaking It halted for 
a moment, and then its rattling links 
cmn'bcfl slowly op the me 

Brad looked for
and m Hnratoga trunk, but the platform 
was vacant except for an ample fa- 
raale, standing beside a bulging carpet
bag, a heap of boxes and bundles, pad 
a shrouded bird cage.

“Bhe ain’t come," muttered Brad 
bis skies brightening.
■I pie flenw bore down upon
him like a ship oncer sail. It was sur
mounted by a please nt fees of florid 
complexion, beneath a breed hat and a 
veil of grass green.

"Can you tell me If Turkey Orsek 
ranch la anywhere near heret" site 
asked.

"Yes, ma’am," answered Brad, awk
wardly pulling at his hstbrlm ; “!t> 
only about twenty-fire miles over east 
Was ye wantin' to go there7“

"That's what I «to* for," Be ré- 
piled promptly. "I’m Orphella Gordon, 
an’ I've come to visit my node, John

from Severe Dyspepsia. I had 
constant pains after eating; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
In my mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking 'Frvil-a-livef, I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
offrait juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
50c. a box, fl for f2.50, trial size fcfie. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Kruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

- low
Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggiata and Grocers everywhere.

; -

m Proleaalonal Çnrtln

DENTISTRY.
"Wha

queried.
t’a the matter? Stek?” she

if. A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Orndnnt. of

He lntcd to a horseman some dis- 
front of them.

po
In Philadelphin DenUlCol- 

lege. ( 'Mice in MeKonns Block, Wolf-
Tviti't. fo fl*.

short of 

him with m }mWhite Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance 

•rat organized in 1874.
The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liuuor traffic and the tri-
anyh of Christ.'#,Qol4su Itele in <rn»tom

-
an’ meet him

M. B. ELLIOTT
iAim.— A. B, - M. ». (Harvard)

OAioe at resMenoe ni lata pr, Bowles
Tdepkee 88.

Hours—«-10 ». m„ 1-3, 7 » p. m.

P
Motto—For G<k1 and Home and Na

tive Land. '
Bados «A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATOEwoBD—Agitate, educate, or • timployers pi the 

U>'jv6 that lo piov 
tlon and hygiene, 
neighborly duty of 
ei or manager to those of his fe 
pien and women whose time and cn-

pari of tn employee arts 
an not, front Ill-health w

D. S. HART,present day have 
id’ rest, roprvft- 
besidas being the’ 
the business

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.OwnotuM or Wolfvillk Uniox. 

President—Mrs. It. 0. David win 
1st Vice Preeident-Mrs. O. W. Mi 
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Krneet Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPEHINTENDZMTS.
Kvangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Labrador- Wort—Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross sud Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press end Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

Her Wolf ville and Hall fox.i
i purchases, is In lbs highest 
profitable. "Kicking" on thf 

os, as often 
blch can be 

working condi-

new quar-

R. W. TUFTS
INVESTMENTS 

km INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Office: Main St. opissiite Baptist church.

bed forward on the deeply-

by proper 
The plctur 

*5 rest room 
t«rs of the C.P.R.
Main street, near 

i Winnipeg
| Looking closely at the apparatus 
■on the t»bloe, In ths third picture, 
,onc will see, side by side, two-ma
chines—one with a keyboard like1 
that of a typewriter, the other with 
a little type-bearing disc touching » 
platen. These two machines are 
the two halves, as It were, of one 
of the

Telegraphs on
Portage avenue,

his

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS

PILES» Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTV1LLK

iperance in Sabbatb-scohols—Mr. 
ratriqnio.C. A.

& WEBSTER 8T.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
nun put z stum Bug block or » occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way.—Rm. 14: 31.

Business meeting of the W. 0. T U. 
he last Friday of every month.

Phone 10
in existence—the automatic printer.

PUBLICNOTICE I*tapped off, letter by letter, 
pn tb# keyboard of the first machiné, 
are written out, by Imp 
travel thousands of mil 
iwlre, on telegraph blanks slipped un-

Rpbum Johnson was op brloir J id. 
ge Shimmerplete on » cruelty to s i 
mala charge

•Deed Ab wasn't abusing d .LwuV 
the old man dnnurr d

no ztr:k • it r peste 1

ulsee which

il' All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolf ville, mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to renderthc same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, ahd all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate puv-
pn>r • | ■ ^

SELINA WOODMAN, Admlntsiratrlx.
OTTA FOSHAY, Adminlslralor.

Wolfriilc. October 5,1912

dor the type-disc of the second main The Work. chine. That la to say, the keyboard the trail. h!s bridle rein
machine In the picture may be

judge.’
•Did you 

with a club?'
•Ysessh ’

accomplish more 
speaking to them?'

•Yarsab; but this critter am diffr-. 
He am so dee! be

It pleased all lovers of Sunday ob 
scrvancc to read the following, which 
appeared In the Lord’s Day Adv„.

'The W, C. T, U, tiiiuughvul tb. 
Dominion has shown great Intcrc* i 
recently iu ptomollng Sabbath Obser
vance. Many applications for litera
ture have b*en received and snpplles 
forwarded accordingly. These leaf 
lets are used both for distribution an ! 
discussion ol various practical pri h- 
lems at the meetings ol the orgsniz i 
tlon. We are much gratified to bav* 
their co-operation in this regard.'

May our onions keep on with tlu- 
good work, then we need not b 
afraid of our Sundays being deseerqj, 
ed or pass sway, If the W. C. T. U 
takes hold of thla problem. It la get
ting to be one of our Canadian ptob 
Ien», as there is so elemeet spring
ing up who wonld turn the Lord's 
Day into a day ol sport, baseball, etc

The war Is asid to bave caused 
Canada to find her sonl. Let ua then

crating a type-dlac machine In Mont
real; and tie type-dlac machine In 
the picture may be printing a mes
sage that is bring upped off op I 
keyboard machine In Calgary.

' The operating ran, VU the -vimi 
floor of the new horns of the C.P.R.
Telegraphs, Is lit feet deep and 2»

E,3,‘HF<EiriE %\ H=ur"$°metWlnnlw
■tent with tight h, flnri gnfl hr night, (8) “The /utometic Printer" is Almost Human.

Cm uh h«a ,t «...«I, w"“r‘

KÜADS THAT ARE STREWN WITH FLOWERS

li.
At the rays of the setting tun liant- 

td level across the prairie, a strange 
procession stopped at Turkey Creek 
ranch. _!|lsa Gordon ItUI drove, super- 
iuùmmmmî by -• Jeremy ‘A ayior, I 
thrust bis bead through u hole in the 
Ud of klf basket and glared balefully 
at Ibe universe In general. Beside her 
■it Brad, pelt under hit ten. with Alt
right am ««flÉRt frw» hie neck. At _____________________ ______________

Administrator’s Notice.
In the saddle, plentifully 

‘ted and besmeared with blood,

o no not know tbit you
with acliu .l : IS

a mats of fnrbelows ■ acan’t hrii 
ks to him in d-t unit'

ent
when An spe»L_ _____ 
way, to Ah baa lo c-uuniuolpsle w}) 
him In dr > Igo language. ’ u

teed

CASTOR IA I h All 4>rtaon» having legal demands 
igainat the estate of Ann'e V. Blab-msn himself. His manner ^cstwas drooping In the extreme, while 

from en opening In the cage cover 
Polly bestowed an unbroken aucces- 

of choice epithets upon ibe cap-

For Infants and Children
In Use For Ovor 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

op, late of Lnwrencetowu, In the 
county of Annapolis, Widow, decese- 
ed, a e mjiirated to render lhe astne, 
duly attested, to tbe undersigned, 
within three montl}* of ibe date there
of; end all persons Indebted to the 
'■Id Estate, era. required to tnske 
ollmediate payment to the oederelgn-

7
alon
tlve.

Miss Gordon, of them all, was un
ruffled. and she explained with a 
cheerfulness that was almost airy ;

"Jukea rode down on ua, ehootin’ 
and «weirin' dreadful, and Mr. Morrell 
had to defend us, of course, ao I tot* 
tin Huee. Then we couldn’t go off and 
leave the man laylu’ there, unaybe to 
die, so we wept back, aati I bandaged 
blrn up, and we brought him aloni 
Yon ean do what you want to with 
him. I don’t reckon ho feels very 
.pine, min' tint he ... .hot through 
the lung, an' that Polly's been sweor- 
ln' at him every step of the way. Mr. 

aa I was then, I know a Merrell, here, got a bullet In hi* arm,
U you've come for me, «tod bee tied consid ame, though ira 

let’s lose any time, but help me on,y * fl»*h wound.” -
get my baggsge leaded, an' we'll be Th* *°da on Olympus may have 
Maitm’." ' ; W—been eurprlsed to see Minerva spring^

The cage cover fell apart, and a full-panoplied from the brain of Jove, 
brilliant red and green head nppeured. hut that was the merest ghost of an ^ liOrtOtIVllle 

emotion compared with what the men 
Of Turkey Creek ranch felt when tills

Avo'dlegTrouble.—• Now bois, I'se 
ready to go anywhere dry wants to 
send me/ said a darky citizen in a 
Southern City on reglalration day. af
ter performing his patriotic du'v 
•Boss, jee' anywhere. But I aafc jee’ 
one thing, and dst la, don't put me 
In no cavalry? '

'Why do yon draw the tine on the 
cavalry?’ asked the registrar.

'It's jea' Ilk dis. 
to retreat, I don't want to be bother
ed with no boss '—Everybody's Meg-

(1.
MVRÎKL B, BLAUVR^DT, 
ROBERT B. BLAUVELDT, 

Admlnlatratora, 
Administration granted June 9, 1919, 
Dated at Lewiencriowb, June 13. 1919Taylor."

. "Ye're Orph—Miss Gordon !n ex- 
claimed Brad. “Why, I thought—" he 
checked himself suddenly.

"Yes, I s'pose you did think I was a 
young girl," she retorted. "No barm 
donc. I was ones, an' If I ain’t ao 
good-looking

set Sunday aside as a day lo ministe< 
to our soul, not to earthly pursuits 
May God have dominion from sea to 
ses, and may we train our cblldie" 
to put aside their selfish pleasures lor 
one day out of seven, and they wll- 
arise In years to come and call nr 
Mcased for not allowing them to do 
thlnga which their matuier years will 
dondemn.

OTHER FAM»
FOR SALE.When I’se told

don’t le M Church St., Cornwallis 
Upper CamÉl.-^;"Used For Shaving.

Many men are tronblei, 

ticulaily In the cold weather, with » 
sort of rougboeie ol the akin or erz- 
ms canaêd hy shaving. The applies 
tlon of Dr. Chase's Ointment eltrr 
tbe shave soon cures tbe trouble ai d 
by using it slier each shave you k»«p 
the skin soft and prevent irritation 
and soreness. Becanne of Ita antisep
tic qualities this ointment prevent • 
sad «tree Berber's Itch.

A Voice From The Wilder-
Mll.

more par.
It cocked itself Impertinently ou été 
side, one beady aye looked Brad over 
from head to foot, and a high-pitched,

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker. 

Grttol Pto, April Bth, 1919, 

______

In giving Ita readers tbe profession 
al career of Ben Lily, the American 
Magazine lor March présenta a 
unique and ,moat entbiillin< narra 
tlve, especially lor ont toysj L'ly, 
like Reoeevelt, la a hooter of big 
game. He differs, however, from the 
famous statesman In thla, that whilst 
with Roosevelt hunting was an inci
dent, with Lily it ia hit life. Hi la a 
professional hunter. ‘He kills lions 
for a living/ Read the story if yon 
have not seen it before. It yon have, 
read It again. ....... .

'Should yon stop lor an evening at 
one of the delightful cabins or stock 
ranches In the Bine .River region of 
the Arizona White Mountains. It Is a 
safe estimate that yon would not b» 
tWwgg-hear fctio# mmUos ia.sqmL _-
ol Old Ben Lily, killer of lion». Ta I fall from a building and received ■ 
men np there the feats bt this remark
able hunter are more engroaalng than 
any ne we. Everyone knows him 
The cow men swear by him.

Uly Is perhaps the most success
ful proffsatonal hunter in the world.
BMb jut h. utu th« moufltalii 
.tochowDcn thomigd. of *>8ot by 
Tidfliog tbrfornt range* of lion, tnfl
bean, tbe moat destructive of preda

nptl.0 Oho of tho ModiiHf oottoWg «<' 
the country. For a minute there were 
murmurs of exclamations and gh 
of aniasement ; and then, ae Miss 

MWMWWBW— d». bearing Jeremy Taylor, demi 
‘Ta hshaacd of Tofly's Isogoage. to the sreuad. P-per 

flhaatarflsld of the n

For the Ûrft thdé tee 
look 00 the man's face relaSI Id.red

spread over hla bronsed features.;«:•

The woman’s florldlty deepened, and 
finally she. too, laughed.

. ■ '

V Old Doctor Henderson told me ones
grttgoruMjirt fttlSlMerrily We Roll Along —A man 

entered a drug-store very horriédiÿ 
and asked for doz. two gr»in quinine 
pilla.

‘Do yon wsnt th m put la a ho* 
sit?’ asked the chemist, as be was 
counting them ont.

•Ob, no, certainly not/ replied tbe 
customer. •! was thinking of rolling 
them home!’—Tit Bits.

.
■ madam rU I was■

» i sgg ms®m ps s «,
«... Wmë srs œMri
Asa Ukf 6i*u I »vvr anw,1’

"I don’t mind him ewearln’

**“ ^ yïSSTî

r i'At "i

1 ca_n

;

EUSAnd Bred, being tenderly helped 

- ^=1“j /
ain’t much1 ipi

SOUND WfitVrrmm
-=rB=lr •wbat the doctor called a very bid 

sprained ankle, and told me I mini 
hot walk on It for three weeks I go* 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again 1 
think it tbe tiest Liniment made.
£ ARÇHIK it. LAUNDRY

Thm ... miny who b.ll«ro Out 
»“ big corporatloo. god lufluitrlll 
codcwom only took to lb. totter»! 
aide of things and work mach 
like for tbe production of wealth

utlclo tint h not |- 
wotthjr cannot b* advgrtUod 
continuouily and nicocaa- 

“ fully. People find the truth

—‘■■■■H wajImiUTOticnw

1,'la uwapatMeefmm; ;

S-4 tti
yanV is often an erroneous ------

__iiteei
* live by offices *

for It la

« * ton-

S3S.T.S, tisisr;

^eara. in the Apache Forest

«MitioutremuiàU of labor- 
shrubs and 

the tovellBes# at nature.
The Canadian Pacific 

ahteys paid considerable

• requires 
»wers and

1) Cntnbrtok Statl 
“ Wtwy, (3) Oue
•tty. Traveller, eg >h.

Would Save Expense,—'Veil, doc 
t>r, uf I got to die, 1 die content 
My life insurance la ten t'oneand lo'. 
lari/

’1 think, with iha aid ofeiimoienn 
c.q keep yen elite for e tnek long.

the d 
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